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Thtgsd&y AII The "Stat mem.- - Salemv Oregon1 and Mrs. Joe Lalack, Mr. and Mrs,
Jack Scott and Mrs. Anna Swift.

Circle of the Women's Society for i Porter, T37 South-Wate- r street.
Christian service, Methodls 1 1 Thursday, April 7, with Mrs. 11. J.
church, will meet with Mrs. Pearl I Hahn as co-host- ess, f

Elliott Prairie The Elliott Prai

Lyons-Mejham- a

Home Makers
i

At Festivals
rie Ladies Aid is sponsoring a box
supper at the local school on FriVblley

Briefs

well, Ken Gorman, Glen Hart,
Donald Hahn, Dale Wattenbarger,
Robert Beal, Carl McGuire, Jackie
Higgina and Thomas Daulton.

CLUB MEETING FRIDAY
LIBERTY The Liberty Com-

munity club will meet Friday,
April 8, at the hall ai 8 p.m. There
will be an election of officers and
a program. Refreshments will be
served.

THUDSDAY . nUDAY SPECIALSday night at 8 o'clock. The pro

Pie Cherry, Apricet Almond

EST L 60cT.YONS The silver tea soon- -

year were Mrs. Ira Kirsch, chair-
man; Mrs. Ed Castle, vice chair-
man; Mrs. Harry Monroe, secretary-t-

reasurer. Several members
plan to attend the Homemakers
festival in Salem April 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Downing
celebrated their 24th wedding an-
niversary when their children
gathered at their home for a din-
ner March 30. Covers were laid
for the honored guests and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Carleton, Juanita
and Duane Downing.

Levi Garrison, who has been
quite ill with pneumonia at his
home, is reported somewhat bet-
ter at this time.

Mrs. Minnie Smith is spending
several days in Salem at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Voleen Shields.

ceeds will go to purchase play-
ground equipment for the school.
Lunch and candy will also be
sold. All women and girls are
asked to bring baskets. The school
pupils have prepared a program
for the evening.

Paals Scarlet Climbing Rose
50C each

f te 7-- ft. Weeping Willow
and Lombard Cfl

sored "by the Women's Society of
Christian Service was held at the
Rhkah hall. Guests f were pres MEETING THURSDAY

SILVERTON Sarah Adamsent from Stayton, Mill City and $1.00Walnnt
TreesUUWPoplars eachMehama. i

Mm. Charles Power Sana two

Lifevocal numbers. Mrs. Everett Lim-he- ok

furnished accordion music.

Funds Needed
For Silverton
Gty Services

SILVERTON. April 6. Silver-to- n

business houses may band to-
gether to raise sufficient funds to
retain the local police force in-

tact until the end of the fiscal
year. If money cannot be raised
through-vsom- e outside means, the
force win have to be cut to three
men, Victor Grossnickle, chief, has
been told by the city council.

This past year there have been
four regular police and one extra,
the latter working a little more
than four days a week. Funds
budgeted for the police are being
rapidly exhausted. There is now
only sufficient left to pay three
full time men until July 1, the
end of the fiscal year. City Man-
ager Robert Borlund reports.

The council members admit the

"Saved my
A table discussion was held by A far

WbM

Perennials, glad bulbs, fruit and shade trees and shrubs

KIIIGHT PEABCY IIURSERY
South Liberty, 3 Blocks South of State

Open Sunday, 12 Till 4 Daily 9 Till 5:30 "

r mrtd rfmtm painful. iMimt
and rtiuira. doctora lMllr

Mrs. Lester Hathwayt ana ieor-gi- a
Shane of Mill Cily.

Tahl decorations were in charge

Union Hill Mrs. Priscilla Mei-sing- er

Wiltsey of the'Wiltsey stu-
dio in Salem (Will present an eve-
ning of music at Union Hill grange
hall Friday night, April 8. The
public is invited, with all asked to
bring something for lunch.

Orchard Heights Fire de-
stroyed a brooder house and 50
eight-week-o- ld chickens Saturday
night on the Basil Zell farm. De-
fective wiring was believed the
cause. i

Popcorn Mr. and 'j Mrs. C. H.
Fisher of Salem have moved back
to their farm, Chester Fisher, a
fifth grader. Started to school at
Popcorn on Monday. ;

Gervais ,The Past Matrons
club will meet a week earlier than
usual, at the home of Mrs. Wil

pnacrlba tha Ml rnrUnm bwUcIm knows lorvnptoaMMMM B41riMUktlMiaaliiBli-u- a
rtbUw. NaUiadva. ben-an- a brlnca comfort in a
jUNr r ntun boa la to aa for son Ma atonrr bark. C
HUMS for Add bSftttwn 25f

LETTERS AWARDED
JEFFERSON Grade school

boys receiving basketball letters
are Lee Cameron, Jimmy Black- -

of Mrs. Glen Julian, presiding at
the tea table were Mrs. Anna
Jnhnson and Mrs. Daisy John

--Auburn A special community
program is planned for Friday
night, April 8. in the schoolhouse.
Members of the Salem high school
drafna class will present th.ee
playlets. Some of the local school
children will take part in the pro-
gram. Refreshments will be seved
by inembers of the Mothers' club.

Labish Center Community club
will meet Friday evening, April 8,
at the schoolhouse for a business
meeting and local talent program.
Arranging the program are Mrs.
Clarence Sundet and Mrs. George
Tracy. On the refreshment com-
mittee are Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Hornschuch and Mr. and Mrs. Na-
than Kurth.

Amity An agent of the federal

ston. Committee in charge was
Mm Wallace Power. Mrs. Eugene
Roye, Mr?. Roy Huber, Mrs. Jim
Lande and Mrs. wooa uuver.

Several members i from the
T.vnn home extension unit at
tended the Homemakers festival
in Albany Thursday. Those mak
ing the better dresses took part in
modeling and exhibiting of the IP A d d) R Tf fl rJ p

Lb ZA Iju Lr Ll U U IjvJ LLd
dresses.

The Mehama home extension
unit met Friday with Eleanor

liam Oddie in the North Howell
district, with the usual no-ho- st

luncheon.

Union Hill The Stevens or-
chestra will play for the dance at
the grange hall Saturday night,
April 9. Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Tate, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fox and

Trindle giving a talk "Conserv-
ing You." illustrating! short cuts

bureau of investigation will talk
to the high school assembly Friday
morning. April 8, at 11:30. The
public is invited.

Mill City Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
in household tasks and use of

town Is better policed than it has
ever been. Trouble has been min-
imum, but. they added, --when
there is no money It simply can-
not be paid out."

Wesley Grogan, who appeared
at the Monday night council in
Interest of retaining the police
force as It is, said that should it
be reduced he would have to hire
additional help to run his restau-
rant He felt other business men
would be of the same opinion and
might agree to make an effort to
raise at least a portion of the $600
needed for the next three months.

C A. Hande, Silverton fire chief
also said he felt hampered by lack
of city funds. He had hoped, he

proper tools to cut down on time
and labor. Elected fori the coming

l

tian Temperance Union will meet
for all day Friday, April 8 at the
Christian church at First and Park
streets. A no-ho- st luncheon will
be served at noon andj Mrs. Ruth
Tooze, Portland, will speak in the
afternoon. I

Maurice Healer are the commit-
tee in charge of management and
lunch.

Mill City Kenneth Chance was
honored Monday on his birthday
anniversary, when his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Chance, were
hosts at dinner. Guests were Mr.

Powelson and Howard were in
Seattle Friday to attend funeral
services for their great niece, Jane
Downing, 3, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs; Ray Downing.

MEETING FRIDAY
SILVERTON The eighth annu-

al institute of the Women's" Chris- -
said, that the fire department
could borrow from the water de-
partment enough to purchase the
new truck which the citizens vot-
ed at the March election. But the
funds in the water department are
being exhausted by needed repairs.

Enrol Ross, Reber Allen and
George Christenson, councilmen,

pr

CD MIL
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have been asked to work with
Fire Chief Hande in an effort to
obtain funds so that the fire equip-
ment can be purchased before the
summer season.

4--H Rabbit Breeders
To Discuss Problems

LYONS At a 4--H club lead-
ers' meeting with Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Johnston, plans were made
for the 4-- rt clubs to furnish the
program at the PTA meeting Fri-
day evening, April 8. Eighty some
aoembers will present a series of
tableaux showing what each club
la doing. There will also be musi-
cal numbers. Plana were also made
for a 4--H club party in the near
future and for the club achieve-
ment day May 11, where members
will exhibit their work before
taking It te the spring fair.

MR. HARLEY MILLER
Kentile Factory j

Representative and Authority
on Floor Covering will be! at

MM .FURNITURE Cb.
m nrfTAKEN TO HOSPITAL

KEIZER Orie Salter entered
Salem Memorial hospital Monday
for surgery. TO ASSIST YOU IN SOLVING YOUR

FLOOR PROBLEMS AND HELP YOU - I o.95
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Design
Your Owna

Floors
With ;

Kentile

Versatile . . . Long

wearing; . . . Appro-priat- e

for every room !

7""
7.9S a.

Don't talc chances!
stay from an established lo-

cal concern whoso prices
and services are right.

The safety of your home de-

pends on your roof .That's why,
in considering roof repairs, or

. it is so important to
deal only with reliable con-

cern. Ask for free estimate.
19 Year Guarantee

11 Dewn 3 Yean te Pay

IIATHIS BROS.
IIOOFIIIG GO.

184 Se. Com'l.
Peene Eve. 47

Check Tku

SPY9frelGr 1 ToriSfoor I
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EEE1MTILE.

Floors Are
Guaranteed
For The Life

Of Your Home!

t Home Oivners Guarantee SO
APUd .

Dcrrld E. Kennedy. Inc will replace,
without charge, any Kentile that wean
out . . . and any Kentile on which col-
ors wear off . . . during your own occu-
pancy of your home, when maintained
according to Instructions, and when in-

stalled by an approred Kennedy Dealer.
This guarantee must be presented if claim
for replacement is made.

Special Note:Woodrys expert mechanics will install
tho carpet of your choice at a very nominal cost.

CcecSFJj

0CDCK33
OfeftlfiB

Now, you can create your own design In your choice of
beautiful Kentile colors and your Kentile floor will be
Installed quickly and easily ... In any room in your
house. Kentile wears so long, resists soil and stains . . .
its the easiest floor to keep clean and beautiful . . ir

FREE ESTIMATES
Just bring in your room dimensions and select

VHi JkVUUia AUIIUt
Hi-G- lo NO OBLIGATION, OF COURSEper gaL i vwr4.65

3.25Ease-O- n per gal.
ALSO IN QUARTS

Only At Your
War Surplus Store

CASCADE

iieucmitile co.
No. Church & Fairground?

: Road
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